
LO C AL N E W S .

The Golden Rule."—C. II. Cleaves. 
Mrs. Cba*. Tme returned from a

visit st the Bav on Fiiday.
Krnnoniy Juts and e»|s at the 

Racket.
Little let's sweaters just in a 

Robinson's Store
C ipt. Aasen. of Norway, spent n i

couple of days iu towu last week

Gentlemen, try Robinson’s Stole
tor one of the latest hats.\.

Orvil Dodge, ol Myrtle Point, 
was a Coquille visitor on Saturday.

Try Slagle for dry cleaning. 
Work guaranteed.

R. W. Luudy, the Myrtle 'Point 
hardware man, was iu town Fri
day.

Columbia Phonographs and 
Records at Anderson’s.

Ed Myers, of Nor way, was a Co
quille busiuess visitor on Wednes
day of last week.

Ladiea', Misses' and children’s 
leggins at Robinson’s store,

Adam Pershbaker, of Prosper 
shook bauds with friends in Co
quille on Monday.

For Sale-G ood second-hand 
cookstove. Call at the H e rald  

office.
It would be interesting to hear 

the Colonel’ s answer to the ques
tion, “ What is a progressive?’ ’

F or a good  second-hand Singer 
sew ing m achine, call at the Her
ald office.

It is a queer dispensation of pro
vidence that puts election day and 
Thanksgiving in the same month.

Stock beets for sale at $6.00 per 
ton. lnquire of Sweet Bros. Lam- 
pa, Oregon.

The steamer Elizabeth after wait
ing for a day or so for the bar to 
smooth down alter the storm, 
sailed Friday.
, You can get picture» in any finish 
of style at Dean’s Studio. All work 
gnai anteed.

Otto Epps was down from Fair- 
view Thanksgiving Day and gave 
the H e r a ld  a friendly and .sub
stantial call.

Christmas is coming, we have 
initial handkerchief for men. Rob
inson’s store.

Chas. Dye, of the Myrtle Point 
section, had business which called 
him to Coquille on Frieay. He re
turned Saturday.

For Sale— A reRisterd jersey 
Bull. Good for service next season. 
Price $511. J. C. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walstrom, o( 
Paskersburg, were up Thanks
giving Day and made their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Sanford a visit.

Gentlemen, we have just received 
a fine assortment of wool shirts, 
look them over, Robinson’sstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butler, of 
Myrtle Point, returned home Fri
day alter taking Thanksgiving 
with the former’s parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Butler of this city.

Our Christmas assortment of 
men’s, Ladies’ and children’s hand
kerchiefs have arrived. Robinson’s 
store.

The heavy rains ot Saturday 
night, Sunday and.Sunday night 
raised the river to banks full 
or thereabouts on Monday, and 
yesterday.it had raised several feet 
higher and the train was unable to 
reach Myrtle Point.

J. T. Mars, the Bandon billiard 
parlor man, returned Saturday from 
Marshfield where he had purchased 
a large consignment of books for a 
circulating library to be run in con
nection with his business.

You will always find what you 
are looking for in gentlemen's up- 
ot-date clothing at Robinson’s Store.

G. K. Harrington and Oliver 
Whitney, guards from the Oregon 
insane asylum, came to Coquille 
Monday and took charge ot Mar
tin Larsen, of the Bay side, who 
had been committed to that institu
tion a few days previously, 
and started the same day for 
Salem, going via the Drain route. 

Now is the time to get your hol-

Rsdium glassware at Anderson,*. Look at the swell line of ties for 
For men’s up-to-date clothing men at Robinson’s Store 

fry Robinson’s Store A M «nyd*r. of Myrtle Point,
Mrs. L. B. Hollen beak, i f Han- bad business in Ooquille on Situr- 

j don, was in town on Friday ,|.,y.
*,ODli »“ «* "hort winter kimonos New line ol sweaters at Robin-j 

just in »t Robinsou’s. , ,,s )ii s Store.
1 m as^nee nils' i1 n^°f ! ,le ( lir:ts' A fine line of Patterns lor burnt mas mtncep.es at Dranes Store. work M „  Hersey’s R#cket

For Rent. New’ cottage in cast- Store, 
i in part of town Inquire at this Have ion tried a pair of those 
office. . Newport hose? 25c a pair at Lyons

New line of W .B. and Worner A  JooeH’ 
corsets. Can fit anybody, Robin- C. Martini, ot Norway, made our i 
son a store. i office a pleeant call while in town

W. H. Smith, of Prosper had l®8* Wednesday.
business which called him 
city last Wednesday.

Wanted,—All kinds of Furs and 
skins by Geo. T. Moultion Coquille 
Oregon.

Mrs W. B. Anderson, of Myr
tle Point, retruned home Monday 
after a visit at Cody’s camp

New Hosery—You will find the 
qcst hosery in town at Lyons & 
Jones’ .

Those interested in a Co-opera 
live butcher shop, please write or 
call at the People’s Co-operative 
Store.

For Sale.—Full blooded white 
Leghorn roosters. Eggs direct 
from poultry farms at Hayward, Cal. 
Price $2 each. T. P- Hanley.

Mrs. Charles Powers who has 
been residing in town since arriv
ing from the east, has moved out 
on the Powers place near the poor 
farm.

Wanted— Men and women to 
have clntbna cleaned, pressed and 
repaired Slagle the tailor.

to this j We have jnst opened up a line 
¡of ladies wool uoderwoar, Robin
son’s store.

A good thing for you to remem
ber until Christmas. Rose’s Cash 
Store, Coquille, Oregon.

For fruit, ornamental trees, ber
ries, rose bushes and shrubbery 
give Geo. T. Moulton your order,

H. L. Stephens, the Fisbtrap 
nurseryman, returned from a busi
ness trip to Bandon on Wednesday 
of last week.

Services by Archdeacon Horsfall, 
both morning and evening, Dec. 4, 
at St. James Episcopal Church, Co- 
quille. Dec. 4 being the regular 
service day.

If you want pictures for the holi
days, come now. Dean’s S<udi 
open every d»y except Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J Gutlebeu were 
in from Camp No. 2 last week 
with their fine big baby boy who 
is now over a month old. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Good
man.

For Sale—Two dozen thorough- 
bread White Leghorn hens at 75c 
aach. Mrs. H. L. Stephens, Fish- 
trap.

Ray Crowell, a brother of Engi
neer Jack Crowell, of Shay No 4 , 
in Smith-Powers Camp No 2 , ar
rived here lately from San Francis
co, and is finding employment 
about the camp.

Magic Lanterns, moving pictures
steam engines, wind up toys of all 
kinds, boats, cars, autoes, anything 
you are looking for, come to the 
Racket.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jenkins 
came up from the lower river the 
latter part of Inst week and Mr, 
Jenkins went to Roseburg on busi
ness while Mrs. Jenkins is stopping 
with friends in Coquille.

We can take good pictures on 
dark days but it takes longer to fin
ish them up. Get your bolidty 
work now. Dean’s Studio, opeD 
everyday except Sunday.

Married.— At the residence of 
the bride’s parents on Nov. 27. 1910 
Mr. and Mrs. Almond Ford of 
Bridge, Oregon, Mr. Paul B. Wil- 
lcutt of Astoria, Oregon and Miss 
Laura Ford. C. H. Barklow of
ficiating Only a lew relatives of 
of the bride being present Mr. and 
Mrs. Willcutt will leave soon for 
Astoria where they will make their 
home. They have the heartiest 
congratulations of their frienda.

The Farmers’ Co-Operative store 
s beginning to do a good business, 
and is now ready to pay cash for 
butter, eggs and farm produce.— 
Phone. 3gl.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith who 
had been here several weeks started 
last week for Santa Rosa, Californ
ia, where they expect to make their 
home this winter. Mrs. Smith 
made many friends while in our 
city, and exptessed regret at her 
sepaiation from them, while Mr. 
Smith thoroughly enjoyed meet
ing friends of his boyhood days. 
They promised their friends tore- 
turn again next year and make 
them a longer visit. This happy

Lyons A Jones have the pure 
pineapple juiee at 25 cents per oot- 
tle. A  nice cool drink-

Joe Fish who has been handling 
one of the donkies in Camp No 2. 
has been transferred to the Co’s, 
new camp near Coos City.

We have just received an up-to- 
date lint of ladies Felt slippers in 
any color. Rose’s Cash Store.

T. M. and E. W. Hermann, of 
Myrtle Point, were among the many 
visitors to the county seat last week 
and shook hands with many old 
friends while in town.

Remember the Racket when in 
need of any thing in the dish line. 
We always key) the Best stock in 
town.

After reaching the Bsy Mrs. M. 
•J. Hartson concluded to defer her 
visit to Redding, California un’ il 
better weather for the sou trip 
Miss Ray Collier continued her trip 
at this time. 8 he will spend the 
balance of the wintei in that state.

The Bank of Bandon held its an
nual meeting Thursday night. The 
following directorate was elected 
lor the ensuing twelvemonths: J. 
L. Kronenberg, president; J- P, 
Hanley, vice-president; F. J. Fahy, 
secretary and cashier; W. J. Sweet, 
assistant cashier.— Daily Eagle.

Albums, Mirrors, Books, Baskets 
trunks, doll, Buggies, work boxes, 
collor and cuff boxes, manicure sets, 
at the Rackets.

Sam Nass, the Astotia salmm 
canner, having concluded the work 
of putting up this season’s pack at 
his Prosper cannery, left by the 
last Breakwater with his family 
who spent the fall with him on the 
Coquille The steamer Dispatch 
has brought up his product which 
has been shipped to the Bay by 
rail and will be taken to Portland 
for distribution. The pack this 
season was about up to the average.

Nutol, a vegetable oil for cooking, 
good for shortening cakes and cook- 
¡98. It never gets rancid and goes J 
further than lard. Price, one quart 
50if; J gallon fiOcts, 1 gallon $1.75 
For sale at QuicK & Curry’s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Sherrard re
turned last week from a trip to 
Portland and other points in the 
valley. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Kerr at Brownsville. They 
report Mr. K. and family, includ
ing Mr. Sherrard’s mother all well. 
Mr. Sherrard has been busy since 
his return, and will soon move his 
shop into the Nosier building where 
be will conduct a first-class garage 
and general repair shoj.

Married. In Coquille. Oregon, 
November 23, 19 10 , Mr. Robert J. 
Holverstott and Miss Lora E. Cot
ton, both of Fairview. The many 
friends of the' young couple will 
join the H e r a ld  in congratulations 
and best wishes.

A. Ford was down from Bridge 
the latter part of the week and vis
ited his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stevens. He 
tells that while his sons, Claud and 
Paul were touring the Southern 
states with a show company the 
latter contracted malaria and was

He
iday pictu es. Dean’s Studio. Hours . . .  . ,
9 to 12 a m. 1 to 5. p m. OpeD j y ° « nK couple were married at San obliged to resign his position.

Jose two or three days before they went to the home of an aunt in 
¡started for Coquille. Mrs. Smith, | Ohio to recuperate. When last 
formerly Miss Lena Maggitii, wan a heard from Claud was in Southern 

¡southern California heiress Texas, and it was the plan of the
company to cross over into Mexico. 

Neckwear, Neckwear, Neckwear. lESf accounts the company was 
We are proud of our assort- j doing a good business.
ment of fashionable neck- 1 Lame back is one of the most com- 

Nowhere canyon find a 1 mon forms of muscular rheumatism, 
variety of stylish shades A few applications of Chamberlain’ s

every day except Sunday.
P. F. Gehlke, one of our success

ful fisherman of the lower river, 
was up to town the latter part ol 
the week. He informs us that the 
fisheimen’s cooperative cannery 
did very well this season. While 
fhe cannery, as an institution, basi wear, 
not made a very large surplus, the greater

YN E W F A L L  G O O D S ' ^
Our fall line of Gents Shoes 
are arriving- on every boat 
and the Ladies line will be 
in in a few days.

We are sole agents for the Florsheim Shoes 
for Men and the Utz and Dunn shoes for the 
Ladies. These two lines will give us the 
strongest shoe line in the county.

Dry Goods and Groceries 
..Flour and Feed..

Give us a trial order and we 
will do our best to please you.

i L
LYONS & JONES
Phone 251.
t  f

Second Street, Coquille

l/l/e show the Goods 
You buy the Goods

That’s our p a rt  
That’s your part

The Golden Rule
Fall and Winter line is more complete than ever. 
We are constantly adding new goods to our 
stock. Our merchandise is as good as the best. 
Seeing is believing. Come in and see for your
selves.

We desire to call your attention, especially, this 
week to our line of

Children’s Sh oes
Last Saturday we received a large shipment, 
and w6 now have the" best stock of Children’s 
Shoes in town. We have them in all leathers. 
Come to us when the boy or the girl needs 
shoes.

We still have a few of those pictures left. They 
are going fast; come and get your choice be
fore they are gone. Trade $2 worth and pay 
95c for a picture, or trade $15 and get a picture 
F R E E

i ■ ■  . i i

iittÍQ  fioiUe- m aid M ijá , o td  
^ofkL titee, fioiiut

fishermen to whom it belongs, has and designs, suitable lor all occa. Liniment will give relief. For sale 
received twice as much as usual for sions, for dress and evening wear, by * e* ers-
their fish which puts them well and you will find our prices equal-! Robinson’sStore is closing out 
ahead on the co-operative plan. ly satisfactory. Rose’s Cash Store. I some shoes at bargains.

Test Dr. Hess
POULTRY PAH-A-CE-fl

On Trial
Did you know that you could feed Dr. Hess 

Poultry Pan-a-ce-a the balance of the Winter, all 
Spring in fact until the first day of August, then if 
you are not satisfied that it has paid and paid big.

W e will refund every cent you have paid us.
It is to make your -hens lay, to make your chicks 
grow fast, healthy and strong, to cure papes, cholera 
and roup.

O f course you are expected to keep your poultry 
free from lice and for that purpose we know of noth
ing better than Instant Louse Killer.

Let us have your order now.

PUHRM AN'S PHARM ACY
COQUILLE, OREGON

«pp»

ò'Onò' and dau<fM&i&:~
fiave you ev-e>i stojyjyed to tfiink 

fio\& muefi you\ jya\enfo did jo\ ìfou? 
do you not owe tfiem a deM oj fidati- 
tude? Ifiey flave done foU §o\ you. 
\entem$e\ tfiem wltf bometfiinff tfiey 
ean enjoy. tfiey òjrend £ot& ottime 
at fiome. hìesent tfiem itfi borne- 
tfiiny f̂ o\ tfiel i fio me.

W . C . LAIRD
GIVE YOURSELF 

A CHANCE
to make the very best biscuit, bread and pastry • 
you know bow. The beat flour you can get hold of 
will produce the beat baking you can accomplish. 
You have got to know the flour—so it is beat to 
use a brand that you know will be the same—al
ways, One tiral sack of Snow Drift will open up a 
new field of successful baking for you. It’s an un
bleached flour. Made from »elected Northwestern 
grown Blue Stem Wheat. The flour that provea. 
Ask for Snow Drift Flour. Take no substitute.

H. W. PAINTER
Agent, Marshfield, Oregon


